


























/11 ear()' JU(I' ()ftlli,~ year, Bob Mw',~/1U1I Fmll/da
lioll crell' leuder Nick Chellcy worked wilh " NSA 
volllllleer trail crew Oil tile ~'ol/l"eJ"/l edge oflile 
Boh MarIlwll Wildemes,\' COIIITllex, jl/st east of 
Seeley Lake. The project W(I.~ pfwllleti /0 be II hackr 
COIllIlf)' trip, with w()rk 01/ the Blackjof}( J)ivide 
I/'lli/al/d Spruce Creek, 1/ Irihl/lilf)' til 1111' maIsh'e 
S. Fork oftlte Flail/cud River drtl;'Ulge. Work lVas 
re-nlllied la U,e (Iccess Irullsjllsf .\'CUltll of Ilti$ area 
rille /(I SIIOW ill tile higher elev{/liQII$, lIIult"e crew 
based //Iost,,{ tlteir trip 0111 (}l ll f rollt-clI/lI/try 
fl'uif//(Jlld campsite. Tlte fol/owiflg i.l' Nil:k '.\' experi
ellce witit tlli.\' Iturdlvorkillg Wid Ifetiic(l/eil grol/p. 

On the second of July , Tra il #40 I, kno\ln ['or 
hOlh Cottonwood Creek and Dunhm n Ridge. was 
Ibrmal l), renamed in hO llor 0[' A rt Jukkula , I Iwd the 
pr ivilege to join a great group of trail dogs from the 
N SA as they shared vivid portraits or thcir old 
thend, Lcd by thc graciou ~ Harold Hocm, our six
person crew cl eared the #40 I and posted a new sign 
rcmembering A ,i at the trailhc,1(J. 

A rt Ju kk ula was a force in launching the NSA 
Trail Maintenance Volunteer Program, and the part· 
nersh ip betwccn lhc Bob Marslwll Foundation 
(13 M I') and the retired stnokcjumpers gro ll"S stronger 
each yca r, Of roughly 40BMF projects this season, 
six wcre completed entirely by NSA member 
groups. 

ILlVas obvious from the testimon ials or Bil l 
\Verhane and Jim Phil lips lhat ;\Jll iveci sprcading 
inspiration throughout the cOllllllunity oi'jumpcrs, 
Memories werc shared oC Art, who alreeted l11 <1ny 
with his life since and marc. since his passing on the 
#40 I tive years ago, 

The l'vIonture country was beautiful. Wc \\ ere 
graecd with incred ib le wcather on a landscape just 
beginning to hum lI 'itll th e re al vitality of summer, 
Despite an ep idemic of Ilat tires and snmc almost 
overheated pol itical discussions a gooci time was hml 
by each or us, 

Bill and Jim added stars to the night sky rc
cowlling goocllimcs from back when, Wendy 
Kamm, game wdrden out 01' Fort Benton, USed the 
"Oregon" saw to muscle: through deadfall wh ile 
Phillips and Werhanc pcrsuaded a temperamental 
chainsa\\' to do our bidd ing, 

The days wcre hlXllI'ious, thanks to Chuck 
Corrigan's rn1ck team and h is own hard work around 
the camfl kitchen, Used to my regular life as some
thing or a pauper. my four days wi th the group werc 
royal and famous (righr Jim!), Ilam ld rres ided over 
all with a cal mness and humor about which you just 
couldn ' t help hut reel good , 

In addition to clearing Art's tTail , the crell 
spent a couple of days clearing and bnlsil ing the 
ncarby Dunham Creek trail (#400) , Late Sno\V kcpt 
llS fro m somc of our origi na l campi ng destinations 
but thc important work got done , 

Un Illflun,llely ror me, another project called 
fro m the east side home base and I had to leal'c 
before the week was over and missed a Corrigan 
steak dinncr tinale. But it \I as the fr ien(b I rnade that 
I woul u ll1i ss most or all. Thanks again Wendy, 
Harold, Bil l, Jim, and Chuck jlll' a producti ve Cell 
days <md a heek of a good time! I\ nd hcre' 5 to more 
years of a good hardworki ng partllcrship between 
the smokcjump <:rs and our foundatio n, 

N ick Cheney 
Bob Marshal l Found,llion cast sidc crcw-Ieader 

Blackfoot Divide/Monture Creek (Lolo N.F.) 

By Harold Haem (Missoula ' 57) 


July 1,2004, day 1, we met with our cook, Associate Member 
Cbuck Corrigan, at the Montme Creek Forest Service Camp. That after
noon, the crew scouted the lower end of the DWlham Creek Trail, #401. We 
encountered no windfall and did on ly minor drainage work where the runoff 
from the steep hillside crossed the trail. We stashed some tools at that site 
and retumed to camp. Very sharp rocks on the road caused a blowout on m) 

tnlck, leaving us without a spare. 
The following day we took Corrigan's horses up to Trail #400, the 

Art Jukkala Trail. on which we worked. We encountered no windfall until 
we reached the ridge top . Using a chainsaw and other tools we cleared 
about 40 logs of various sizes on 5 miles of trail. The chainsaw was helpful 
as there was one tangle of about eight Jogs in a bum area. The trail was in 
excellent shape as far as we got which was to where snowdrifts stopped 
progress. The road down is full of very sharp rocks and we got a fl at tire on 
the horse trailer. We were told that snow in the trees on the north s lope near 
the highest points on the ridge make th is a late July trail. 

On July 3, day three, the crew took the day off while Corrigan and I 
went to Missoula to repl ace our tires since both were beyond repair, We 
decided to establish a spike camp halfway up Dunham Creek Trail . The 
crew walked in on Independence Day while Corrigan and I fol lowed on 
horseback. The trail w as good except for a windfall of about 10 trees we 
encountered about 3.5 miles in. We left two trees for Jater since the hor;) _ 
could get around them, but we cut the rest . We also cleared one water bar 
that day. 

On July 5, Corrigan tended camp while the crew worked the re
maining 4 miles of trail up to the divide, including one boggy stretch of 
about 40 yards that we cleared of brush with loppers. We built two tall rock 
caims to mark the correct trail. Much ofthe trai l here is through a fa ir ly 
recent bum. There ' s some windfall, but more will come later. 

In ail, we cleaned two water bars and cleared an estimated 40 wind
fall s, some in the 20 to 24 inch class, from Trail #401. Maybe further itn 
provement is needed there as well as in the bog, but overall it's not a bad 
trail. It sure is scenic, with steep limestone cliffs on the Monlure Mowltain 
side. We spent another night in our spike camp, then the crew went ahead to 
clear logs we 'd left when we walked in . Con'igan and 1 took horses down to 
the Monture Camp where we had a terrific steak dinner. The next day, it 
rained hard aU morning, so we decided to break camp and head for home . 

Our spike camp was essential to getting something done besides 
walking. The Durham and lukkala TraiJs would make a fan tastic loop trai l 
for hikers who want to go to Montnre, Spruce Creek, and Pyramid Lakes 
area. 

I thank Chuck Corrigan for all his help. Without him and his horses 
our small crew would have had a hard time gett ing everything done. 

During the week we saw elk, deer, mountain goat and lots of bear 
scat. tracks and scratch marks. 

Tn addition to Corrigan and his three horses, the crew consisted of 
[om Mjssoulajumpers: Wendy Kamm (,82), Bill Werhane ('66), Jim Phil
lips ('67) and Rudy "Skip" Stoll (' 51) and Nick Cheney ofthe Bob Mar
shall Foundation. 






























